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B etween drawing an d painting:
Color in the graphic works ofJames Ensor

James Ensor was barely 20 in 1880 when he began to pro duce ext raordinary images in charcoal, chalk,
and pencil. But th e evolution of his art was no t exactly linear. During th e same year Ensor also star ted to
use a variety of other tech niques in his wor k: crosshatching or wriggling lines, both heavily an d mo re
freely handled. His refined line of this period is some times ex uberant, some tim es sober ; while it does not
always co nvey information , it always co mm unicates em otion .There is a clear link be twe~ Ensor's draw ings and etchings, no t only in the quality of the line but in th em e and style.
Ensor's pri nt s were produced on a w ide variety of paper types: different sor ts of parchment or laid paper,
gray C hina, simili-Japan , thin or thi ck Japan , and th e artist tended to select th em himself wi th th e printer.
Exceptionally, som e proofs we re printed on parchment, like T71e Music in the R ue de Flandre in this catalogu e (cat. 69), or on old laid paper, like The Elephant's Joke (cat. 43) or on other spe cial supports, suc h as
The Cathedral or Village Fair at the Windmill th at were made on silk.When he was wo rking with th e printer,
Ad olph e Van Ca mpenho ut, for example, from th e 1920s, Ensor asked him to prin t on very white paper,
such as Japan Imp erial or pearly Japan.
Tinted paper provided the first eleme nt of color in many of En sors etchings.Japan or simili-japan paper
created a ground in shades of ivory to beige-brow n. But he also occasio nally used bluish or greenish laid
paper, as in The Fisherman (cat. 103) or The Main Dock at Ostend (cat. 38).
Some ofEns or's etchings we re also printed in ca lored inks, including red chalk, bistre, sepia, red, blu e, gray,
or a mix ture of th ese colors used with black ink .There are som e uniqu e imp ressions too, like The C athedral
printed in blue (fig. 1) and in red (cat. 6). H owever, Ensor never used m ore th an one color of ink on th e
same plate and did no t use the ala poupee or th e reperage techniques of applying color. W ith th e ala poupee
techniqu e, a single etc he d plate is inked wi th different colors in vario us areas. For example, th e head of a
figure might be inked in pin k ink and a tree trunk in brown ink. With reperage different plates are etched,
one for each color of the design. These ind ividually colore d plates are then printed one by one on the
same sheet. Ensor pro bably did not use th ese me tho ds becaus e of their tech nic al complexi ty. To create
different colors, the artist instead colored his etchings by hand in brown or black ink, colored pencils,
go uache , watercolor, or a combination of th ese.
En sor 's talents as a colorist and draftsman are clear from the etchings that he en hanced in thi s way, from
the first in 1886 up to th e colored prin ts of th e 1930s. En sor we nt back and colo red both his early and
more rece nt etchings, thorou ghly studying the first proof of each work and th en some times making additions in ink or colore d pencil in prep aration for th e next state of his plate. Caesar's D enarius (cat. 54), The
Gendarmes (cat. 57) and Quem Parysatis (cat. 98) are very fine examples of thi s appro ach.
E nsor seems to have used th e three primary colors of red, yellow, and blue for the early colo ring of the
etchings as well as for th e later coloring. The range of colors was progressively expanded in later handcolored versio ns of the image to include green, pink, pur ple, brown , and black, w hile th e artist's method
and brushstroke slow ly evolved.The hand - colored proofs in th e Albertina in Vienna mad e during the 30s,
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Fig. 1: The Cathedral, etching printed in blue ink, 1886 . Min neapolis,T he Institute of Art
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for example, are rougher and less carefully delineated th an the earlier ones. The extent of Ens or 's handcolored additio ns varied from a few lin es on th e print to a total rew orking of the images in wa tercolor
and go uache, transforming them into a sort of small painting. T he pictori al quality of a wo rk like TIle
Cataclysms (cat. 3 1) for in stance, stands in stark cont rast to that of a standard black-and-white pr in t.
N on etheless, Enso r m ostly respected the essent ial graphic quality of his etchi ngs, coloring w ithi n th e lin es
of th e design or the figure w ith tran slucent colo rs that reveal th e black etching line s. Sometimes th e backgro und is colo red and sometimes the paper remains blank .
W herever E nso r has acce ntuated certain details w ith w hite go uache , th ey look like particularly brilli ant
jewels, an effect Andy Warhol was to create almos t half a century later in his pictures worked over with
diamond dust. En sor tended to wax lyri cal abo ut w hat he perceived as the sheer beauty of his colore d
prints. Like th e outstanding hand-colored imp ression of T he Garden of Love (cat. 52) dedicated around th e
turn of the 19 th cent ury to: "Celestin Demblon , ce pale j ardin d'am our, ces vagues celadons habill es de
bleu sourd, ces blan che s muscadines finement travaillees." [To Celestin D emblon, this pale garden of love /
th ese vague celadon dressed in dull blue / th ese w hite muscadines delicately worked];'
The artist in fact applied a specific col or scheme to each etching. Color transformed the etchings aesthe tically but it also clarified the image, allowing En sor to struc ture th e composition more clearly w hile at
th e same tim e elucidating what might be called its key elemen ts.
Ensor created his co mpositions without much depth or wi th inadequ ate perspective. By hand - color ing
suc h etchings, th e artist gave structure, order, and clarity to the com positio ns. Several scenes in his prints
almos t seem to be set on a stage. Hand- colored proofs of th e Hop-Frog's R evenge (fig. 2) seem to belon g to
a theatre set.The perspective is not linear and is suggested th ro ugh the progressive redu ction of the crowd
to mere scr ibbling. En sor added three bands of red co lor of different degrees of inten sity to these proofs.
The m ost diluted red appears on top and the m ost co ncentrated versio n of the ca lor on th e figures in the
foregro und.T his dissolution of color in space to suggest depth is rem iniscent of per spective effects created
by the painte rs of the 14 th and 15th centur ies. In flat im ages like Caesar's Denarius (cat. 54) or The Fisherman
(cat. 102), a little ca lor gives volum e to the figures and defines their space .Another characteristic of Ensor's
compositions is a sense of horror vacui.This excessive piling up of m otifs initially confuses his St01~ as in The
Garden cif Love (cat. 52) or the chaos of Devils Thrashing A ngels and Archangels (cat. 20).
Certain details in the Ensor's black-and-white etchings are unreadable; lines, shading, blotches, and other
graphic eleme nts can be seen but not understood on any level. The artist, however, evidently knew what
figure or subject he wanted to construct with suc h mystery marki ngs and scratchings. When he colors
th ese motifs, they are clarified for the viewer. In Ro man Victory, for example , a dark rock like spot can be
seen in the lower right corner (cat. 67 and 68). Once this obscure black-a nd-white form has been colore d,
we recogni ze two horsemen seen from behind. Similarly, in a detail of th e Grand View cif Mariakerke (cat.
12 an d 13) some horiz ontal line s can be seen in the grass on th e left in th e dunes in the black- and - white
versio n. En sor, however, kne w that they were t he basis for a pond, whic h is revealed in th e un iqu e handcolore d versio n illustrated in this catalogue .
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" M uscadine " m eans he re over dressed yo un g people.
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Fig. 2: Hop-Frog's Revenge (Taevernier 112; Elesh 115. Private coll., Belgium)
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Fig. 3: Pride (Taeverni er 122; Elesh 127. Private coll., Belg ium)

W hile such colo r keys offer a ric her reading of the etchings, Ensor some times we nt even furt her, blurr ing
the lines between etching and draw in g. In the etched Menu for Charles Vos (cat. 91 and 92), for example,
Ensor suggests a mo at surro un de d by th in bushes around th e castle w ith his additions in chalk and watercolor, an d uses shading to indicate an evening event. The large blank space on the left of th e shee t, initially
in tende d for the menu, has been filled by an evanescent landscape drawn in watercolor. Similarly, by
drawing drapes onto th e etching titled Chimera (cat. 22), Ensor sets the image of a statue and two heads
in a bo urge ois interior. In some imp ressions of the series The Deadly Sins, Ensor applied by hand a j udge's
robes to the central figur e (fig. 3), thu s setting this uni versal th eme specifically in the cour troo m in a satire
of th e justice system. Ensor implies th at each judge commits the very sin that he so hyp ocritically
co nde mns .
The role of the color in clar ifying and transforming En sor 's pr int ed images was descri bed very early by
Georges Lemmen in his article in the journal La Plum e in 1899: "Rep renan t enfin, ma is avec plu s de
fraiche ur et de legerete, la rnetho de d' enlumi nure de William Blake, Ensor s'est plu aussi a relever de delicates teintes d'aquarelle ou de go uache la monotoni e de l'eau-for te. Retrouvant son tact ex quis de
co loriste, il confere ainsi a ses estampes une saveur toute nouvelle, des effets inattendus qui, les transforma n t et les completant, font de certaines d'cntre elles (. . .) de reels peti ts chefs-d 'ceuvre." [Ad optin g
William Blake's method of illumination, but w ith greater fresh ness and lightness of handl ing, Ensor has
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also attempted to enhance the monotone quality of the etching with delicate shades of watercolor or
gouache. Rediscovering his exquisite perception as a colorist, he brings a whole new character to his
prints, unexpected results that complete and transform these works, turning some of them into genuine
small masterpieces]. 2
A comparison of different colored impressions of the same etching shows that Ensor almost always colored
the same areas and details, and most often with the same tones. In Lust (cat. 50), for example, the drapes
are always ornamented with red dots and the right side of the canopy always has yellow zigzag lines. In
The Deadly S£ns Dominated by Death (cat. 110), the sleeper invariably wears striped pajamas. In Queen
Parvsatis (cat. 98-100), the transverse beam of the cross is usually covered in brown dots. And the artist
seems to leave some details uncolored rather than replace the original color with another one. This is
particularly marked in a nice impression of The Entry of Christ into Brussels that was on the market a few
years ago." In most of the impressions, the sun and its beams are yellow, as are the second banner of the
long pennant, the aura of Christ, and the parts of the headpieces of the members of the brass band. In this
particular impression, the yellow is missing completely and these areas have been left blank.
While such etchings were colored by the artist at different periods, often at intervals of many years, the
individual colors and their placing on the prints mostly remained the same. Ensor must therefore have
kept early colored versions of each of his prints at hand for reference. And indeed, it seems that Ensor's
method of classifying his etching plates could facilitate in some cases his system of coloring. In order to
find a particular plate in the long row of 133 copper and zinc plates, etched with indistinct lines, Ensor,
like other artists, wrapped each plate in a print, sometimes, in his case, a hand-colored one. This way the
plate stayed protected from scratches and he could easily find the desired one. A good example of this is
found in the unique hand-colored impression of Warmth Seek£ng Skeletons (cat. 80). The edges of the paper
are folded over to form a kind of envelope in which the plate fits perfectly. Often the edges of the paper
on such "packaging prints" are damaged or even torn off because of the frequent wrapping and unwrapping of the plates they housed. In any case, Ensor could refer to these prints when coloring later versions.
He tended to follow them fairly accurately, although not with mathematical precision.
As documented, Ensor made etchings based on some of his paintings. On the other hand, his etchings
sometimes provided the inspiration for paintings. His work in both media shows similar color schemes.
His etching of The Entry of Christ into Brussels was made after the painting and about ten years later. Ensor
never sold the painting and it hung on the wall of his workshop or living room during his lifetime. The
colors on the etching are very similar to those in the painting, both in tone and placement and were most
probably based directly on it. The Cataclysms (fig. 4), by contrast, is a painting of 1937 based on an etching
of 1888 (cat. 31 and 32). However, the colors of the painting again closely relate to that of the print, as
seen in the green and blue of the water and the red suction pads of the octopus. The only significant
difference lies in the coloring of the hills behind the train, which are green in the painting and pink in
the etching.
Ensor was a born colorist. In his early, dark works his choice and treatment of color exude a notable sensuousness. Around 1890, he began to paint large, almost abstract forms in bold colors. In his later work -

2

La Plume, p. 25.

3

Christie's, New York, November 2-3, 1998, lot 74 (copy dedicated to his friend Victor Fermon).
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Fig. 4: The Cataclysms, oil on canvas, 1937 (Tricot 736. Pri vate coll., Brussels)

from 1910 - he used more pastel colors that create a lighter mood. Color and light are th e foundations
of Ensor's art and it appears th at he enjoyed applying col or to his etchings. But Ensor also colored his
prints in order to develop his aesthetic ide as. In watercolor, go uache, ink, and pencil he drew variations
on existing etchings and prep ared future states.There was also an economic factor, of course : prints handcolored by the artist were and are more expensive then black-and-white impressions.
In 1929, the co mposer Flor Alpaerts, insp ired by the artist 's works, composed an "Ensor Sui te." Ensor
offered to send him some etchings: "D esireux de vous etre agreable et de faciliter peut-etre vo tre travail,
je pourrai probablement vou s envoyer deux eaux-fortes,jardin d'amour et Cortege infernal. " [Wishing to
please you and to maybe facilitate your work , I could probably send you two etchings, Garden of Love and
lrifernal Cortege]. 4 Ensor expl ains why he wants to color one of them in particular: "Quant au petit jardin
January 28, 1930 (Ensor 1999, p. 22- 23). The Ensor Suite was performed at th e Casino of O stend o n the July 20 and August 28, 1930.
Ultimately, Alpaerts was inspired to produ ce his Ensor Suite by four work s by th e artist, three of them etchings: Skeletons fightingfo r the body cif
a hanged man (Trico t 321), The lnjernal Cortege (Tacvcrni er 10), 'Du Garden cif Love (Taevernie r 61) and The Entry cif Christ into Brussels
(Tacvernicr 114). The colored and dedicated copy of The Garden cif Love is held in the collection of the Groeningemuseum in Bruges.

4
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d'mnour,j'aurai le plaisir de rehausser de cou leur cette eau -fo r te un pe u pile pour quelle chante plus haut
a vos yeux." [R egarding the littl e Garden cif Love, I w ill have th e pleasure of enhancing th e color of this
rathe r pale etching so that it may sing high er in your eyes'[. >
In addi tion to suc h ar tistic exc hanges , Ensor also busied himself with th e actual sale of his co lored etchings . In 1927 he wro te to the co llector C leornir Ju ssiant: "J'ai ajo ute l' eau-forte par vous design ee
rehaussee de co uleur eclatante Le Christ insulte, le pr ix est 1000fr. J' ai ajoute a vue les eaux-fortes
rehaussees de diverses dimensions et aux prix minimum Diables rossant anges et archanges (1500fr. ), Adoration
des bergers (600fr.), Toits d'Ostende (600fr.)." [I adde d the etching, which yo u po inted out, en hance d wi th
br ight color s, Christ Mocked, of whic h th e pr ice is 1000fr. I added hand-colored etc hings of different
dimensio ns for you to see and at th e lowest price Devils trashingAngels and A rchangels (1500fr.), Adoration
of the Shepherds (600fr.), Roofs at Ostend (600fr .)].6
En sor also colore d his etchings on requ est in some cases. The Deadly Sins seri es was pu blished in a portfolio with a foreword by Eu gen e D em older and was price d at 20fr. But subscribers could also pay 50fr.
for a colore d set of the same series. Ensor also colored individu al etchings by special arrangeme nt, and
suc h comrnissions we re regularly passed on to him by his lifelong fri end, Augus ta Boogaerts.
In the inven tory of En sor's possessio ns made after his death , only three hand- col ored etchings are
mentioned out of a total of 888 prints." The figure does not represent the true proportio n of co lore d
prints to the rest of his graphic oeuvre, but nonetheless indica tes some thing of their rarity. In Ju ne 1951 ,
th e Galerie Georges Girou x in Brussels exhibited an almos t co m plete collection of Ensor's hand - colored
etch ings. At its auc tion on the October 13, 1951, 114 items from th is exhibition were sold, each stamped
GGG. T he introduction to th e auct ion catalogue says: "Le mai tre a reh ausse, pensons-no us, 3 series
completes de ses eaux-fortes; celle-ci, une autre de truite au rnusee d'Ostende en 1940, et un e troisieme
qui fut acquise par un colle ctionneur allemand." [The master has, we thi nk, en hanced th ree co mplete
series of these etchings; this on e, ano ther one tha t was destroyed at the mu seum of Ostend in 1940 , and
a th ird tha t was bought by a Ger man collector] .
Enso r was a remarkabl e colorist w hose choice of pigments and color combina tions was at once bold and
refined . T he hand- colored pri nts show the artist exploiting his talen t for th e handling of tec hnique,
content, and ca lor, skills also represented in his painted and drawn oeuvre. He seems to represent" light as
if thro ugh a pr ism, making it explode in vermilion reds, canary yellows, and vivid greens, creating a sense
of br illian t luminosity.

Patri ck Flor izoon e,James Ensor Archief

5

june 2, 1930 (Ensor 1999, p. 24).

6

September 16,1927 (Ensor 1999, p. 463).
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James Ensor Archief, Slijpe (copy, Fonds Wandels).
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lames Ensor's printers
As a numb er of recent exhibitions 1 have demonstrated, int ernational interest in James Ensor's etchings and
lith ographs is cert ainly flourishin g at the moment, but the arti st's graphic works have never really lacked
attention from museums and private collectors. The print roo ms of Brus sels, Dresden, and Vienna were
already buying his prints at the end of the 19th century, and by 1913 Herbert Garvens-von Garvensburg
had published the first catalog ue of Ens or's graph ic work.This was followed in 1925 by a volume on Ens or
in Loys D elteil's Peintre-Craveur ser ies. Since then, the artist's graphic work has been published in catalogu es by Albert C roquez (1935 and 1947 ) and Auguste Taevernier (1973) , as well as by James Elesh in
two volumes of The Illustrated Bartsch (1982). New information also app eared in publications by Louis
Lebe er and Au gust Joye (1939 ), Paul van der Perre (1955) and Marcel Wandels (1978) . Other unpublished
states and information is included in this catalogue for example under the entries for The Cathedral (cat. 6),
Destroying Angel (cat. 65), and Roman Victory (cat. 67).
The fact that it remains imp ossible, 53 years after Ensor's de ath, to draw up a defini tive catalogue of his
work, indicates the complexity of his working process and th e rarity of som e of his first state proofs.
Moreover, we know that the art ist sometimes reworked his original plat es much later, improving and
altering here and there. As late as 1932, for example, at the request of Albert Croquez, he reworked The
Orchard, Th e Breakwater and The Extraordinary Musicians? In addition, he employed pr inters to pull th e
impression s of his graphic work. The qu ality of each individual print designed by the artist is thus at least
partly determin ed by the ind ividu al style of the printer involved.

Scholarship on Ensor's printers
The first two writers to take on the artist's graphic oe uvre, Garvens-von Garvensburg and Delteil,
published chronologies and inventories of th e etchings. C roquez, in 1935, was the first to interp ret th e
various etchings, identifying some of the figur es and locations as well as literary sources and other details.
In his introduction he also discussed ink col or and paper typ es, as well as the roles of specific printers.
Ensor seems to have eagerly anticipated this publication, as he indicated in a lett er to Albert Croquez on
Janu ary 4, 1935: "J'attends le catalogue de mon ceuvre grave, il sera beau certaine ment, je grille, je brule
de tous les feux de la curiosite." [1 am waiting for th e catalogue of my graphic works, it will most certainly
be beautiful, I'm longing, I'm burning with curiosity]." N oneth eless, when it finally app eared, the book
was full of contradictions and inaccuracies, both in the foreword and in the catalogue itself.
Croquez himself was apparently conscious of the failings of this first version of his publication since he
produced a new catalo gue of Ensor's printed oeu vre 12 years later in 1947. But yet again th e work was
riddled with incorrectly spelled names, inaccurate information transferred from the original catalogue and

1 Albstadt

1999; Lugan o 1999;Tokyo 200 1 ;Jarlles Ensor (1860- 1949), L'a;,wre grave, Gin gins, Fondation Neumann,]anuary 2003.

2 Taevern ier,
3

nos. 2, 14 and 43.

Ensor 1999, p. 78.
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imprecise descri ptions of th e etchings. Numb ers 10,13 ,20, and 87, for example, are describ ed as unsign ed
althou gh th e signatu re o n each im pression is clearly visible on the illustration above the text ."
Consequently, C ro que z's own observatio ns abo ut his research cannot be taken as en tirely reliable. In th e
first edition of his catalog ue , he states, for exa m ple, th at his longstanding research has been co mp leted w ith
assistance of th e author's own ex te nsive recollec tions and notes." However, the fact th at E nsor accep ted
the publication of this text - w hic h in addi tio n to its other weaknesses, even included th e prudish transformation of one of his o riginal title s Le Pisseur [Th e Pisser, cat. 11] in the 1947 catalogue to UII homme
du people [A Common M an] - sugges ts his general lack of interest in such w orks. It is also pro bable th at
Ensor, who was 75 years old in 1935, had forgo tt en quite a lot of work m ade 40 to 45 years earlier. E ven
as a young m an he had shown evid en ce of selective m emory, offering incomplete an d sanitized information to hi s biogr aphers. E nsor th us assisted in the crea tio n of his own legend.
As the authors ex plain in det ails below, Ensor worked w ith vario us printers. H owever, Alb ert Croquez
only m entions C harles Vos an d Van Campe nho ut (witho u t first name) in the 1935 editio n of his boo k.
H e in accurately characterizes the print s m ad e by Vos as: " C es tirages anc iens sont le plu s so uven t sur
papiers fort s ala m ain ; on y rencontre commune ment de beaux tons brun-rou ge o u bleu noir, tres cha uds.
Ces epreu ves dont le nomb re est restrein t, so nt assureme nt les m eilleures; c'est sur elles qu e l' ceuvre doit
etre jugee." [These old im pressio ns are m ostly o n hand-mad e paper; we usually find beautiful warm to nes
of brownish- red o r blu e- black .These pri nted proofs in limited numb ers are undoubtedly th e best; it is o n
th em th at th e work sho uld be j udged] . According to C ro quez ,Van Campenhout becam e E nsor's prin ter
after Vos, mainly pri ntin g on Japan or simil i-Ja pan paper, an d, more recently, on very w hite pea rly vellum.
It appears th at Croquez discussed th is info rmatio n after th e 1935 publication with Louis Leb eer, curato r
of the print ro om in B ru ssels, and Paul Van der Perre, Ensor 's dealer and scholar, sinc e mu ch of it was
altered in th e 194 7 edi tio n . Croquez now ide ntifies two very distinct periods of printing. 6 The first o ne
is characterized by im pressions on C hi na or Japan, more commonly on Holland paper, and pr inted in
warm brown and blui sh to nes. According to him, numbers in pencil with the initials or th e signa ture o n
the verso are sometimes fo und . He attri butes th ese printings to Eveline (sic) who printed up un til 1892,
and afterwards to Charles Vos. The seco nd peri od lasted for 30 years and concerns impressions ma de by
Van Campenhout from steeled plates o n simi li-Japa n paper. Croquez states further that no impressions
were made after ab out 1927, altho ug h h e also ment ions in hi s catalogue that in 1932 some impressions
on old paper of numb ers 2 , 14 , an d 43 were still being printed by Seghers.?

4 The story of the Hop-Frog's Revenge (cat. 94) is not by Anderson but by Edgar Alien Poe; in Pollution under.. ., it is not his parents wh o are
illustrated ; E rnest Rousseau is the brother-in-l aw and not the father-in-law ofTheo H anno n, Croq uez stated that Magdelene (cat. 9) is the only
nude female in his wo rk, but Ensor also portrayed a voluptu ous naked woman in Lust, amo ng othe r images.

5

Croq uez 1935, p. IX .

6

Croq uez 1947, pp. 11-14 .

Ensor's success increased after the im portant Bru ssels exhibitions of 1920 at the Galerie s Geo rges Girou x and of 1929 at th e Palais des BeauxArts. H is etc hings were sold by Blanch e H erroge in her Galerie Studio in Ostende, which had a perm anent sales space exclu sively dedi cated
to Ensor's works . From the correspo ndence between Ensor and Augusta Boogaerts, it appears that the artist's pro duction remain ed fairly regular,
peaking at the end of 1928.T h.is can be explained by preparations for the artist's big retrospective in 1929 in Bru ssels.
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According to C roquez, Vos started printing for Ensor after Evely, and offers two dates for Evely 's professional retirement: 1892 in the introduction and 1890 under etching no. 109, Menu for Charles !/os (cat. 9192). Moreover,Vos, ch aracterized as the artist's most important printer in 1935 , was reduced in 1947 to
th e role of a transitional printer. Although Croquez provided som e significan t information about Ensor's
prints, he was quite confused about many key aspects of his work. Unfortunately, his contradictory material on the arti st's printers served as the basis for much subsequent scholarship on the subj ect. Croquez's
authority was rarely questioned since he was kn own to have been in close con tact with Ensor, and even
commissioned three etchings from him. f
In his 1955 article, " Q uelques notes de portee pratique sur l' ceuvre grav e de James Ensor", the print
scholar and dealer, Paul Van der Perre, attributed to Evely th e most beautiful prints in Ensor's oeuvre,
produced on special paper and with unusual inks. Van der Perre respectfully describes Evely as an
"alchemi st- artist" wh o personally selected the individual paper types: "11 avait une predilection pour les
supports precieux, pour les papiers onctueux, les vieux j apon feutres.Ies chines tendres et tenus." [He had
a predilection for luxurious materials, for unctuous papers, old felted Japan papers , delicate and frail China
paper] ." He also stated that many of his prints are unsigned and th at from 1892 on, Charles Vos and the
Van Campenhouts (father and son ) mainly printed on Japan and simili-J apan papers. However, Van der
Perre did not share C roquezs admiration forVo s' work. Nonetheless, his attribution of the most special
prints exclusively to Evely must be questioned. From the account books of th e Van Campenhouts, it
appears for instance that Jean-Baptiste, the father, also used many different types of paper and ink :" C hine,
Hollande, Japon, papier bleute, edo Java, Japon mince, Anglai s, ivoir e n02." [China, Holland, Japan, bluish
paper, ed o Java, thin Japan, English, ivory n02] and inks of "sanguine, rouge, bistre, bleu." [red chalk, red ,
bistre, and blu e].10
Auguste Taevernier, who received quite a bit of information from Paul Van der Perre, also praised Evely
highly in his 1973 catalogue,]ames E115or: Catalogue illustre de sesgravures.Al though he states that Ensor used
tw o or three printers, he onl y mentions Vos and Van Campenhout in a footnote: " Ch.Vos succeda i Evely
et par la suite ce fut Van Campenhout, to us a Bruxelles, qui tirerent les gravures d'Ensor." [Ch. Vos came
after Evely and afterward that it wasVan Ca m penhout, all in Brussels, who printed Ensor etchings]!' : and
ascribe s only two impressions to Vos: Menu for Charles !/os and Christ in the Boat.i? Nonetheless, both Van
der Perre and Taevernier mad e important contributions to the histor iography of En sors graphic work.

Lady Godi ~a (cat. 117), The Shadow OIl the H ouse (Taevernier 131; Elesh 138) and The Procession ofGistel (Taevern ier 132; Elesh 139) w hich
was etched after En sors paint ing of 1932, made at the insisten ce of Cro quez (Tricot 605) . C roque z is portrayed in it and was the first co llecto r
of this wor k.
9 Van der Per re, p. 25.
IO Van C amp enh ou ts acco unt book , 1893 Games Ensor Archief, Slijpe). En sor do es not appear frequently in it. Some times " 10 rolls of paper"
or " paper" are listed as if Ensor himself bou ght pape r.According Mr .Van H ooren, the son- in- law ofAdolphe Van Carnp enh cut, Ensor imm ediately paid for a qu antity of prints, in mo ney or in etchi ngs, and th ey were thus not recorded.
11 Taevern ier, p. 21.
12 The attri bution of th e Christ in the Boat printing to Vos is based on information found in the au ction catalogues of th e Georges Girou x
gallery. In 1939 (May 19 and 20, auction 182 , call . Charl esVos), an impre ssion of that plate was offered for sale wi th a lon g de dication to Va s.
In 1960 (lun e 9 and 10, auction 378, lot 92 , coll. Auguste Joye) ano ther imp ression printed on laid pape r in sanguine was descr ibed as: " U n
des 100 exemplaire s tires pou r servir de program me a une rete de bienfaisance proj etee all Diable au COlp S, rue aux choux, Bruxelle s, pour des
pech eurs de la cote, victimes d'une catastrophe" [One of th e 100 cop ies taken to serve as a program on the occasion o f a ben efit party at th e
Diable all Corps, ru e au ChOLlX, Bru ssels, for fishermen from the coast, victims of a marin e disaster]. Taevern ier too k th is infor mation and
con cluded that since Vos was th e foun der of the Diable all Corps association, he had also printed this etching.
R
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In addition to his serious research on the artistic and literary influences on Ensor's work, in 1982 James
Elesh combined information provided by Croquez and Van der Perre to create a daring chronology of the
artist's printers: the first period (1886-1891) was given to Evely; the second to Vos and Van Campenhout
from 1892 to approximately 1935, a period further subdivided into the years between 1892 and 1918, and
1918 to 1935. 13 This chronology was not, however, based on any new evidence found in the actual material, although different papers and signatures were linked to it.

Ensor and his printers
In spite of these numerous publications, the relationship between Ensor and his printers has essentially
remained obscure. Nonetheless, surviving letters and documents, as well as facts hidden inside publications
and archives, not to mention direct observation of the prints themselves, provide the basis for a re-examination of the facts of the matter.
In 1890, Ensor wrote to Valere Gille, correspondent for the literary and artistic journal La Jeune Belgique
(1881-1897):"Je sais dessiner et graver proprement et apres c'est le hasard qui decide.]e ne peux me plier
devant toutes les ficelles drues et minutieuses de la morsure. Aussi j'ai abirne de nombreuses planches et
me suis creve les yeux inutilement." [I can draw and engrave properly and after that, its all chance. I cannot
bend to all the sturdy and minute lines of the etching bite. In this way I have damaged numerous plates
and tired my eyes unnecessarily] .14 This suggests that Ensor did sometimes prepare and print his own
plates, but ultimately left this laborious work in the hands of experienced technicians.
Ensor's correspondence with Valere Gille offers more information. Each year, LaJeune Belgique published
an issue featuring a frontispiece showing a work by a well-known artist. In 1891, the journal chose James
Ensor, printing a heliogravure of The Cathedral, photographically reduced to 19.4 x 14.4 cm [7 5/8 x
5 5 / 8 inches] from the original size of24.7 x 19 cm [9 5/16 x 7 inches]. The heliogravure was chosen for
two reasons: the original etching was too big for the format of the magazine, and the plate would have
been worn down long before the edition of 600 copies of the magazine could have been printed. In
November 28, 1890, Ensor thus' referred Gille to a printer for this project: "Je vous conseille de vous
adresser a un aquafortiste competent verse dans les subtilites du metier et de lui montrer la planche. Elle
est chez monsieur Bouwens imprimeur en taille-douce, rue du Champ de Mars, Bruxelles." [I advise you
to turn to a competent etcher skilled in the subtleties of the craft and to show him the plate, which is at
Mr. Bouwens, copperplate printer, rue du Champ de Mars, Brussels] .15
For the photographic reduction he recommended Lebizay from the print workshop Arts graphiques at rue
Keyenveld 73 in Brussels. Ensor sent a letter of recommendation for Gille: "Cher monsieur Lebizay, /
Veuillez,je vous prie, remettre au porteur du billet, les eaux-fortes que je vous ai laissees l'annee passee.
(... ) si vous voulez lui dormer quelques renseignements au sujet de la reproduction d'eau-forte, cuivrage

Elesh, p. 71.
Ensor 1999, p. 419.
15 Idem.

13
14
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o u acierage, etc." [Dear Mi ster Lebizay, / Would you please hand over to the bearer of this note the etching
th at I left with you last year. (... ) could yo u give hi m some information on the reproduc tio n of etchings,
coppering and steeling, etc.]!"

In N ovember 189 0 Ens or was also in touch with Daniel de Haene, an etcher from Veurne (Belgium) ,
about varnishing a new plate and told him in a lett er:" Les cuivres magnifi quement vernis m 'ont rills en
j oie , malheureu sement en voulant retravailler la plaque zin c Alimentation doctrinaire j e me suis servi d' acid e
trop fort. Vous devinez le reste... J' ai abirne la plan che et je devrai recommenc er le travail. M algre touts
vos recommendations j e ne deviendrai j ama is un habile aquafortiste. N e vou s ai j e pas remis le cuivre rat e
parmi les autres reprenant un e A dora tion de bergers.Je ne trou ve plu s cette planche et je crois vous l'avoir
remi se avec les autres. / Pour me co nsoler de ma malchance a l'eau-forte je fais des dessins et apr es j e ferai
des peintures et apres avoir manque les dessins et les peintures je recommencerai les eau x-fortes. " [Th e
splend idly varnis hed copperplates have delighted me, unfortunately in deciding to rework th e Doctrinal
N ourishment zin c, I used strong acid. You can gu ess the rest... I have damaged the plate and I will have to
start the wo rk again .'? In spite of all yo ur recommendatio ns, I w ill never become a skilled etcher. Did I
not give you th e failed co pper plate, rep resenting an Adoration of the Shepherds? I cannot find th is plate and
think I gave it to you with the oth ers. To console myself for my misfortune with etching I am makin g
drawings and after th at I will m ake paintings and after having spoiled the drawin gs and th e paintings, I'll
begin etching again.Jl8 It is possible that de H aene not only helped En sor with his plates but also p rinted
for him.
On April 23 , 1901 , Ensor was to be found at the workshop of Armand R assenfosse in Liege. There he
printed th e Entry if Christ into Brussels (cat. 96), giving th e first pro of to Rassenfo sse " en souvenir des essais
d' impr ession " [as a souvenir of the pr inting of the tr ial proofs]. On th e verso of th at proof, R assenfosse
w rot e " Cette epreuve a ete tiree dans m on atelier 366 ru e St. Gilles / sur ma presse par Jame s Ensor luime rne," [This proof was printed in my workshop at 366 ru e St. Gilles / on my press by James Ens or
himself] .19 T his uniqu e record indicates En sor 's respect for his pr inters. Th e pleasure of inking th e plat e
himself, moistening the paper, rollin g the press, and then finally admiring th e pr int was apparently sufficient. He then offere d the result to his helpful printer.
Between 1889 and 1891 Ens or was th us in contact with th ree different printers: Bou wen s, de H aene, and
Lebizay, and later wi th R assenfosse, indicating that he worked with m ore th an one printer at any given
time , as our recent research based on the facts suggests.

Enso r 1999. p. 421.
Interesting eo no te tha t the plate was still in th e process of being etche d in November 1890, altho ug h Taeverni er dates the plate to 1889
(Taevern ier, nos. 79 and 80).
18 November 1890. Pr ivate coli.•Be lgium .T here is very little informatio n available abo ut Daniel de H aene. In 1892 , D e H aene (bo rn in 1831).
lawy er and m ayor ofVe urne, illustrated a book titled Ballades russes by the abbot H ector H oornaert (Ghen t, ed. A. Siffer, 375 copie s) wi th two
erchings. In 1893. D e Ha en e's etching, TIle Crow. was publi shed in the annual portfolio of the Societe des Aqllafortistes Beiges. O n the August 25 ,
1895, as mayor of'Veurn e, D e H aene inaugurated th e statio n hall and repaired pu blic m onume nts of the town .T he inaugu ration brochure was
illustrated with vario us images of the ciry draw n by the mayor himself.
19 Pr ivate coll., O stend (AJbstadt 1999, p. 181).
16

17
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Bouwens and Van Campenhout, father and son
Very little is know n abo ut Joseph Bou wens (1823- 1895), apart from the following items of information s the letter to Valere Gille; he printed in 1867 plate s of La Ugende d'Ulenspiegel by Charles de Coster for
th e Parisian Societe des A quafortistes; he printed in 1872 and 1873 two portfolios of 19 th century Belgi an
printmakers for the [oum ol des Beaux- Arts in Brussels; in 1879, he printed the set of eight etchings by
Klin ger, Radierte Skizzen, for the artist. H ow ever, it now seems very likely that he was Ensor's main printer
between 1886 and 1892 . Bo uwe ns was 69 in 1892 and on May 1 he retired, leaving his printing bu siness
with tw o pre sses and papers, as mentioned in the contract (fig. 1): "papier d'impression: Japonais,
Hollandais et autres generalemenr qu elconque" [printing paper: Japanese, Dutch and others of various
types] to Jean-Baptiste Van C ampenho ut (1864- 1927) then the chief printer in the firm. Van Campenhout
also took over Bouwens's po sition as a printer of th e Societe desAquajortistes Beiges. From February 8, 1901,
he was given the title " Supplier to H er Royal Highness, the Countess of Flanders", the hon orary pr esident of the soci ety since the publicati on of its first edition in 1888.
As with Bo uwens, there is not much biographical information on Jean-Baptiste Van C arnp enhout. H e is
mentioned for th e first time in the 1895 Annuaire de Commerce by Rozier, when he was still at the same
address as Bouwens, rue de C ham p de Mars 48 in Ixelles (B russels). Although, from 1892, C ha ussee de
Wavre 163 in Ixelles was given as his address on the folder of the Societe des A quofortistes Beiges and from
1907 , the address of his workshop was rue du Conseil 23 in Ixelles.s? However,Van Campen ho ut's accoun t
books have recently been rediscovered and provide many details about dates of printing, pape rs and ink s
used and steel-facin g over a 40-year period. He printed for numerous indi vidual arti sts suc h as Thee Van
Rij sselberghe, as well as for institutions like the Academic Royale des Beaux- Arts of Brussels and Mons; he
even received commissions from the Netherlands.
An advert isemen t in th e March 1896 issues of several important magazines for subscribe rs to En sor 's series
of Dowz e eaux-fortes refers specifically to Van Campenhout: "M.James Ensor fait paraitre, par souscription,
un album de 12 eaux- fortes tirees sur papier Japon et strictement lirnite a 50 exemplaires. Cet album, dont
le prix sera porte a 50 fr. aussitot apres son apparition, contient plusieurs des pieces actuellemen t exp osees
au salon La Libre Esthitique. S'adresser pour les souscriptions a Mr. Van Campenhout, cha ussee de Wavre
163" [Mr . Jame s Ens or is publishing, by subscription, a set of 12 etchings printed on Japan pape r and
strictly limited to 50 copies.This set, the price of which will be 50 francs on publication, contains several
pieces currently on display in the exhibition La Libre Esthetique. For subscriptions, contact Mr. Van
C am pe nhout, cha ussee de Wavre 163].21
On November 10, 1927 ,J ean -B apti ste Van Campenhout sold the company, which now had three presses,
his son Adolphe (188 9- 1954) who had helped him since circa 1906.22 On February 1, 1947, 16 Belgian
arti sts and cur ators, among them Louis Lebeer, sent a petition to the M inistry of Education and Arts
requesting it to award a decoration to Adolphe, arguing that: " C e technicien d'elite a aide et favorise puisto

On the 19th N ovemb er 1927, R assenfosse sent his co ndolences to Adolph e Van Cam penho ut on the death of his father. After praising him
for the excellence of his work as a printer, he rememb ered that he had made, at the tim e of the edito r De rnan, remar kable colored imp ressions
included in Rideau Cramoisi de Barbey D 'Aurevilly, a portfolio published in 1907.

20

21

L'art Moderne, vol. 16, March 29, 1896, p.l02.

W ith thanks to M r. Van Hooren, son- in-Jaw o f Adolph e Van C arnpenhout, for the informatio n and the docum en ts co ncern ing the Van
Campenhout family o f printers. From 1954 unt il it finally closed in 1969, the firm was run by Adolphes widow under the name Imprimerie
" Veuve Adolphe Van Carnpenho ut" (Goddard 1992, p. 66).

22
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Fig. 1: Contract between Jo seph Bouwens and
Jean- Baptiste Van C ampenho ut (lames E nsor Archi ef, Slijpe)
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Fig. 2: Receipt from Jean-B aptiste Van Carnpenhou t, 1893, with
a reference to "fo rmer head worker of the hou se]. Bouwens"
Games Enso r Archief)

Fig. 3: Portrait ofJean-B aptiste
Van Campenhout and his son Ado lphe
in their worksho p, c. 1918-1 920
Games Ensor Archief)
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samment l'a rt de la gravure en Belgique en realisant de facon rem arqu able les oeuvres des plus grands
artistes belges parmi lesquels on peut citer les noms de Baertsoen , En sor et De Bruycker, dont vous trou verez copie des referenc es ici. 11 a en outre provoqu e de nombreuses vocatio ns de j eunes arti stes en
conseillant et diffusant les secrets de son art de faco n desinte ressee." [This superio r technician has assisted
and promot ed th e art of en graving in Belgium by helping in the creation of works of the most important Belgian arti sts, am ong them Baertsoen, Ens or, and De Bruyck er, from w ho m you w ill find copies of
references here. H e has in addit ion encouraged th e careers of numerous young artists through his gen erous
dissemination of advice and th e secrets of his art] .23

Leon Evely
Leon Evely (1849- 1937) was a sort of ph otographer- chemist, wh o experim en ted with solvents, lightsensitive plates, inks, and electricity. From his notebooks, we can learn of his expe riments and research on
collotype an d ph oto-engravin g as well as a sectio n dedi cated to ink. 24 There are numerous references in
the scholarly literature to Evely's skills as a photo-engraver as well as to his collaborations with Odilon
Redon, Felicien Rops,Armand R assenfosse, and Jan Toorop.25 Rops apprecia ted what he described as his
"Evely pro cess" which involved th e photographic transfer of a drawin g onto an etching plate . This
enlargeme nt or reduction co uld th en still be worked on by the arti st.
Littl e is kn own about his relationship w ith E nsor. We may be forced to co nclude th at in fact Evely was
not very active as printer and left this business early in his career. M oreover, in 1927, in his description of
his care er, he said nothing abo ut his activities as a printer.26 He even had some of his photo-engraved
plates printed by Joseph Bouwens.
Ens or had known Evely since they had exh ibited together in 1881 at La Chrysalide, a Belgian exhibition
society (187 5-1896) that pro vid ed alterna tives to the salon for yo ung ar tists to display their wor k. The
satir ical magazin e Le Diable au Corps, establishes the onl y direct link between Evely and Ens or in terms
of pr inting. In December 1894 and Janu ary 1895 , it offered to new subscr ibe rs: " Le Triomphe R emain de
James Ens or, eau-forte sur papi er de luxe, sortant des presses de la maison Evely (valeur 25fr.)" [Roman
Victory by Jame s En sor, etching on luxury pape r, coming from the Evely press (value 25fr.)].27
It mi gh t also be possible to link Ensor's Christ in the Boat (cat. 95) to Evely.While the plate had already
disapp eared by 1935, according to C roquez , it was recently found am on g th e belongings of Evely's
descendants. The plate appears to be a ph otographic redu ction of Christ Calming the Storm28 to which

23 Jame s

Ensor Archief.

24

Pr ivate coll., Brussels. Copy in Jam es Ensor Archief.

25

Goddard 1992, p. 56; Fontai nas, pp. 118 and 138.

In 1927 E vely told Kunel: "P hotographer, and also a bit of an engraver, [ was one of the first in Belgiu m to specialize in photomechanics; [
was the invento r of a pro cess th at allowed the reprod uction of all kinds of drawin gs by giving them the characteristi cs of erchings. I th us
execut ed a great n umber of transfers on copper for Reps, first by using galvano plastic and later heliography, media then in their infancy." In
Rops, he had found a tru e colleague : "under his directive s, I have made co nstant progress in my work." R ops co nfirmed in a letter to Evely
on M arch 17, 1880 : " (. . .) that foreign photo -engravers couldn 't have made acceptable reproductions from th e pro ofs of his plates, since th e
plates reworked by m e have been worked with a dry engraving needle, an d a dry engra ving needJe canno t be properl y reproduced in photoengravin g."(Kunel 1960, pp. 298, 300, and 311). Evelys printing press is now on view in th e Rops Mu seum in N amur (Belgium).

26

27

Wandels 1978, p. 3.

28

Taevern ier 5; Elesh 5.
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Fig. 4: Lucien Wolles, Leon Evely
photograveur. C harcoal and whi te chalk
on paper Games Ensor Archi ef)

En sor then adde d a signature. Althou gh this theory is co nt roversial, th e second plate of The Cathedral
(cat. 89) mi ght also have been partially made by a photographic pro cedure, and po ssibly by Evely.
While Evely 's wo rk as a pr inter is hardly documented, his reputation as ph ot o-engraver, by contrast, is wellestablished in co ntem pora ry publications. In 188 1 L'Art Moderne stated in referen ce to th e Chrysalide exhibition: " (... ) et ri' oublions pas les gravures de Evely. C et artiste reprodu it avec talent les tableaux au moyen
d'un preced e nouveau qui ressemble quelque peu a l'eau-forte et permet le tirag e a un grand nombre
d'exemplaires." [(... ) and let us not forg et the etchings of Evely. This artist skilfully reproduces paintings
through a new process that somewhat resembles etching and allow s for th e printing of a large numb er of
impression sj.s? In 1883 an illustrated catalogue was publi shed to accompany a Brussels exhibition of 407
works by 24 artists of th e A ncien Atelier Portaels, a Brussels painting wo rkshop. All included plates were
described as th e work of Photoengraver L. Evely and as having been printed on Japan paper by Joseph
Bouwens. In 1884 the image designed by Am edee Lyn en for the calendar of La Jeune Belgique was reprodu ced as a ph ot o-engraving by Evely and D eron, who wo rked togeth er between 1883 and 1887.30

29

L'Art Moderne, vol. l ,] une 5,1 881 , p. l07.

30

Schwilden , p. 164.
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Fig. 5: Advert card, Systeme Nouveau L. Evel)' Games En so r Archief)

Apparently Evely did not fin d it easy to get commiss io ns, since o n Feb ru ary 16, 1889, he starte d a kind
of internship as clicheur (printer of bank notes) at th e National Bank of Be lgium, taking an official post
the re o n January 1, 1890. H e was em ploye d the re as a pho to-e ngraver, as we ll as worki ng o n th e co m plicated p rocess of pr intin g fro m color negatives.l! Evely rose swiftly with in th e or gan ization, resign ing in
1906 as chef de la clicherie. In ad dition to an impressive annual salary of 6000fr., the bank paid his living
expenses an d gave him a significant sum o n his departure. In 1907 E vely tu rns up again as te ch nical
direct or at th e H otel des Pastes et Telegraphes in Brussels.V In 1909 , he had again m oved o n, this time establishing a workshop for the industrial production of ink for th e stam ps th at we re delivered in great quantity to th e N ational Bank, th e Post Office, th e Railw ays, the M inistry of Colo nies, and othe r inst itutions .
By the en d of his life, Evely was a successful businessman runnin g a substan tial ope ratio n.

In O ctober 1891 he informed the directors of the N ation al Bank of his invention: "Je suis parvenu a substituer le plomb a la gutta dans les
pri ses d'ernpreintes" [l've succee de d in replacing the gutr a wit h lead for th e impri nts] (Na tional Bank of Belgium, Archive].

31

32

Schwild en , p. 164 .
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Charles Vos
C harlesVos (1860-1939) is often mention ed as one of Ensor's printers, but his precise role in this co ntex t
requires closer examina tio n .
C harlesVos was born on May 9, 1860 at Place de Brou ckere in the heart ofBru ssels.Vos's marr iage certificate - he ma rr ied M ari e Driessen in November 1880 - describes him as an artist- painter. At tha t time,
he was also a designer of sets and costumes at th e Muntsch owburg th eatre in Brussels.P In spite of having
five child ren, it seem s that Vos did not settle in one place, as th e extensive list of his var ious domestic and
business addresses indi cates. Ind eed, he did no t seem to settle until 1896 w he n he began to live and work
at two addresses in th e city (respec tively C ha ussee de Boendaal 30 1 and Rue de la Putter ie 23) for a
cons iderable time. T his development was actually celebrate d with a party and a me nu etched by James
Ensor (cat. 91- 92).
Vos seems to have had a number of different profession s. In th e A nnuaire de Commerce, th e local annual
business directory, he was listed in 1888 under "Second- Hand Books an d Antiquities." In 1893 he
described his activiti es in th e same directory as "b ook seller, dealer in paintings, print/ engraving , an tiquities."
We do no t know w hen Ensor me t CharlesVos. However, we can imagine th e circumstances under w hich
they me t in Brussels. After 1877 , Ensor was frequ ently in th e city and was introduce d to cultural society
by the arti st, poet and wr iterTheo H ann on . H annon 's burlesque revues were infuse d wi th typi cal Brussels
z wanze , a wo rd suggesting a slightly mo cking and imp ertinent h um or. 34 Vos was also very invol ved in this
sometim es su bversive m ovem ent of satire, irony, and cynicism , as well as in nu merou s satir ical and
humo rou s magazin es published in B ru ssels. In 1896, Ensor ded icated th e first copy of his por tfolio Douz e
eaux-jortes to Vos. O n th e cover he wro te: "A mon excellent camarade Charles Vos, en ternoignage de ma
haute estim e / Bruxelles 20-3-1 896 / James Ensor" [To my excellent fri end C harlesVos, as a token of my
high esteem . Brussels 20-3 - 189 6 / James Ensorj ."
In 189 2,Vos, the active party-goer, joined T heo H ann on and othe rs as a co nt r ibutor to the magazine Le
D iablotin, organe des meco ntents [The Little Devil, organ of the dissatisfied] from its first issue. The p ublication co m bine d serious theater cri ticism w ith racy tex ts full of double- entendres so cr ude that one issue
was even censored. While he remaine d a small-scale dealer, Vos did well at the magaz ine, rising from
con tributor to "se cretaire de la direction" in the first year. In January 1893, the magazine's name was
changed to Le Diable au Corps and the content incorpo rate d even more bant er and non sense. Pierrots and
skeletons appea red freq ue nt ly in th e artistic and political caricat ures .V'

33 Lynen 1994. p. 20.
34 " C e ter me qui resum e si magnifiquement toute la jo ie de vivre et l'hum our bru xellois. Il ri' y a de veritable zwanze et d'aut hentiqucs
zwanz eurs que si le mot, la plaisanterie ou la force comp orte un rien d' irnpertinence ou un brin de raillerie" [This word, w hich so magnificently captur es all the joie de vivre and th e humour of the people of Bru ssels.You can only speak of real ZWatlZ e and genuine z wa1lzeurs if the
word, the joke or the prank comprises a hint of impe rtin en ce and a bit of mockery] (Flor O 'Squ arr, Histoire anetdotique du casino Saint-Hu bert,
1884, R eprint Ed. Labor, 1994, p. 93).
35Wandels, p. 4.
36T he collaborators on Le Diable all corps seem to have been a jolly bun ch . Once, they presented a list of eight candidates for the 1894 natio nal
election as "huit candidatures gaies" [8 joll y candidates].
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Fig. 6: Le Diable au Corps, no. 6, February 12, 1893
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In February 1893 a wh ole cover of the magazine was dedicated to Jame s Ensor. Vos was app ointed
"directeur litteraire" from th e laun ch of the new title and in N ovemb er was made full directo r. In 1894,
at th e magazine's new address at Ru e aux C houx 12, C harles Vos and Amede e Lynen open ed th e cabaret
Le D iable all Corps that was to run un til 1929. O n D ecember 30, 1894, the editors of the Diable au Corps
made a rath er special offer in an effort to raise mo ney and attract new subscriptions: a year's subscr iption
was offered at 5.50fr. and as a bo nus the new subscriber co uld choose between two etchings Tile Park in
183 0 (50 cop ies) by Leon D ardenne for the price of 3fr. instead of 25fr. or R oman Victory (cat. 67-68) by
j am es Ensor, printed by Evely and valued at 25fr., totally free of charge. But Enso r's help could not ultima tely save the mag azine , which closed on April 1, 1895. T he cabaret of th e same name continu ed,
ope ning its door s to a less exclusive audience."

In additio n to his other activities,Vos was a book pu blisher and auctio nee r. One of his earliest publications, Une messe de minuit, with a text by Theo H ann on and 12 lithographic illustrations by Lynen was
pro du ced unde r the imprint of Charles Vas, editeut, 10B R ue d'Assaut. T his dates it to th e period 1887-88,
w hen Vos began dealing in bo oks and antiquities from this address. H e published another bo ok, Kermesse,

37 Le Diable au COIPS continued to attract a cultured public.T heo Fleischman rem embers some famou s faces that he saw there: R ene Lyr, Paul
Vand erborght , R oger Averm aete, M ichel de Ghe lderode, Marie Gevers, Franz H eUens - all peopl e w ho knew Ensor. Lynen indicates that En sor
was stiU going there in 1918 (Lyne n 1994 , pp. 20-2 1). Ensor also visited other cabarets in Bru ssels. Sander Pierro n remembers th e meeti ngs
between Ensor, Eek hou d,Verhaeren, and Demolder, at a time w hen they created Le Coq R ouge (1895), at the cabaret Saint-Pierre (N eptune,
Januar y 1, 1929). Ensor was also a regular of the Cabaret liueraire des Caves de Maestricht, toget her wit h Geor ges R amaekers, Grego ire Le R oy,
Thee Fleischma nn and othe rs tPourquoi Pas.', D ecembe r 1,1922).
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in 1889, w ith 14 etchings by Lynen, a foreword by Eu gen e Demolder, and a text by Felicien R op s, this
time under th e imprint chez l'editeur Charles !/os. IfVos had been the printer as well as th e publisher in this
case, it would surely have been mentioned in the imprint.V
In 1896 ,Vos laun ched yet ano ther proj ect, one th at wo uld keep him busy until 1909. O n December 26,
h e opened an auc tion h ou se called Vos -Hall in the Ru e de la Putteri e. For the inau gural lunch , Ensor
designed The Menufor Charles !/os (cat. 91 -92). It showed a burlesque ima ge inspired by Dare's illustrations for R abelais' Gargantua.e" Eight months later,Vas found a sponsor, C harles M en diaux of A ntwerp,
w ho gave him 12,000 Belgian francs to start up a co mpany with him under the nam e Vos et Cie.40
Althou gh th e co m pany was officially allowed to op erate for ten yea rs with an optio n for an extensio n
afte r that peri od, one year later, on Au gust 8, it had already been dissolved." Non etheless, the auc tion
house, with th e exhibition gallery, continued to operate, but with Vos as th e sole director. Vas co nt inued
to em bark on n ew ven tures an d at the fourth ex hibitio n of La Libre Esthetique in 1897 two works by Rops
in the catalog ue were described as Edition Ch. VOS.42 For thi s purpose he bou ght origi nal drawin gs and
had th em reproduc ed as etchings. From 1898 he also has th e sole rights of sale in Bel gium for a series of
12 etchings by Henri Rivieres entitled LesA spects de la Na ture and suggesting that Va s was now publishing
prints as well as books.
In March 13, 1898, th e J ournal des VCIl tes, a newspaper ow ne d by Vas, announced in its first issue a large
exh ibition of prin ts by R aps to be h eld in th e Vos-Hall auc tion house. Another ex hibition of 20 0 wo rks
by Ensor was planned, but, unlike th e R aps show, w hich took place and was even extended, never
happened and for reasons th at remain a mystery.
Ei the r Va s an no unced th e exhibitio n before co nfirming wi th Ens or , or th e artist was afraid to put on a
new exhibition of his wo rk an d backed out at the last minute. Through out his life, th e artist was afraid of
m aking de cisions, something abou t whi ch he seems to have been well aware: "Les preoccupations d'exposition nui sent au travail: m ontrer m es oeuv res est pou r m oi souveraine ment desagre able et je det este les
sour ires de la canaille, de narqu ois devant les delicatesses de la peinture,' [Worries involved in exhi bitio ns
are pr ejudicial to my work: presen ting my works is profoundly unpleasan t for me and I hate the smi les of
m ocking scoun drels befor e th e refinement of paintingsj.P

Other books edi ted by CharlesVos:Arnold Go£Iin, Maxime, a chimerical tale, 189 0; Arnold Go£Iin, Le Feu raisonnable, 1892; Eugene D emolde r,
Les recits de Naz aret, 1893 ; Arnol d Go ffin , Le Thvrse, proses florendes , 1897. E ugen e Dernolder, Champ de[oire, un dated; Stie rn et Hubert , Conies
au perron, undated .

38

39

See Florizoo ne 1996 , p. 132.

The ar ticles o f association determined tha t: " La societe a po ur objet l'erablissement et l' exploi tatio n d 'une salle d 'e xpos itio n et de venr e
d' obj ets d'art , de livres, tab leaux , estampes, dessins, meubles anciens et to ut objet de colle ction. La soc iete p ublie ra un j o urn al hebdornadair emerit o u bi-h ebd omadairement suivant les besoins d'ann on cer des ventes d 'objers d'a rt et aut res" [The company in tends to esta blish and ru n
an ex hibitio n gallery and to sell art obj ects, books, painti ngs, pr ints, drawin gs, old furniture and all collecto rs pie ces.T he com pany will publish
a m o nthly or bi-monthly maga zin e, as req uired for the an no unc em en t of soles of art obj ects and others items] (Staatsblad, 1897 , no. 32 86).
40

41

Staatsblad, 1898, no . 3270.

It co ncerns no . 463 , La Peinture aI/x Amol/rs and no. 465 La tortue jlel/rie. On M arch 26, 1897 , Reps wro te to his so n: "C rhe t (sic) a ellvoye
toutes les epreuves de l'affiche aVos aqui j 'ai uendu l'origina! et le droit de reproduction' [C rc tet (sic) has sen t all the pro ofs of the poster to Vos to

42

whom I sold th e or igin al an d the rights of repro duction] (Ze no, p. 22).
Le tter to Emma Larnbotte, Febr uary 18, 1912 Ua mes ElISOr, Lettres
du X IX ' siecle, 1999) .
43
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aEmma Lambotte 1904-1 9 14, Brussels, C en tre int ernational po ur l' etude

In May 1898 Vos publish ed an album of ten col or lithographs by G eo rges De Feure illustratin g
Baudelaires Les Fleurs du M al.To stimulate sales of his new spaper, inJune 1898 h e offered a bonus to new
sub scr ibe rs: a beautiful belle-epoque p oster titled Lejoumal des Ventes and printed in seven co lors by de Feure
at Lemercier in Pari s (fig. 7).
In 19 11 ,Vos establish ed himself as March and de tableaux [picture deal er] at th e address of his son CharlesLouis." H e had evide n tly remain ed in co n tac t wi th Ensor, and may we ll have sold some of his pain tings .
In 1908, Verhaeren had menti oned Vos as th e owner of Ens or's The Baths at Ostends >As a collaborator on
Le Diable au Corps, it is n ot entirely surprising that Vos chose thi s un conventio nal painting filled wi th humor,
eroticism, and irony. On September 7, 191 2, Ens or offered Vos the sm all etching Christ in the Boat (see cat.
95), w hic h was dedi cated to him:"Mon che r Vos,J e vo us adresse avec plaisir ce tte eau- for te, epre uve rarissim e, tir ee a fort petit nomb re, un souvenir des mes agreable s renc ontres du j oyeux cab aret au Diable au
Corps si h eureusement cree par vous et an ime par m es am is Lyn en , Dardenne, Rham ses, Alphonse Allais,
Sou guen et, et e. Quoique de dimensi on restreinte,j e ri'hesite pas a vous l'offri r parce que sa tonalit e et son

Fig. 7: Ge orges D e Feure, Le journal des ventes, 1898.
Poster for th e Vas-Ha ll, ca lor lith ograph
(lames Ensor Archief)
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Coudenberg 22.

45 Tricot

310.
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caprice sont pour moi precieux. Agreez mon cher Vos, l' expression de ma vieille amitie," [My dear friend
Vos,With great pleasure do I present this etching to you, a rare copy, printed only in very small numbers,
a memory of my pleasant encounter with the joyous cabaret Le Diable au Corps so wonderfully created
by you and enlivened by my friends Lynen, Dardenne, Rham ses, Alphonse Allais, Souguenet , etc . Even
though oflimited size, I do not hesit ate to offer it to yo u bec ause its spirit and its tonality are precious to
me. Accept my dear Vos, the expres sion of my long friendship] .46
By 1920, Vos' name no longer appeared in the Annuaire de Commerce. He went blind sometime between
1918-1 920 but he kept running his business as a private dealer. In May 1939, most of his collection was
auct ion ed off by Ge or ges Giroux in Brussels."? It included 33 etchings by Ensor, among th em the
complete series of The Deadly Sins (see cat. 50 and 104-113) calored by hand with a dedi cation to Paul
Gilson on the frontispiece; two copies of the Menu j or Charles Vos (see cat. 91-92), printed on Japan paper;
Capture if a Strange Town (see cat. 27) on Dutch pap er, annotated "epreuve n 0 12"; Boulevard van Iseghem
(see cat. 57) on Dutch paper, annotated "e preuve nOT'; and The Battle if the Golden Spurs (see cat. 78).
Charles Vos: artist, printer, or editor?
In 1880 , C harles Vos describ ed himself as an artist- pain ter but th ere is actually very little evide nce of his
work as an ar tist .t'' In a book of tales by Ju lesVander Bruggh en published in 1886, the decorated title page
was made by a certain "CarolusVos", perh aps in a refer enc e to Charles Vos? In any case, it seems extremely
unlikely that Vos was ever a printer of Ens or's work.

Ens or began to produce etch ings in 188 6. From March 15, 1887 , Vos lived in Rue d'Assaut l OB in
Brussels, th e address noted in the A nnuaire de Commerce of 1888 (inscription in 1887) under the " SecondH and Books and Antiquities" category. In this yearbook,Vos was never actually recorded under th e category of printer working in any medium.
From 1887-88Vos was publishing numerous etchings, lith ograph s, and books; in each case he referred to
himself as an "editeur" [publi sher]. Arnede e Lynen's etchings in Kermesses (1889) were published and not
printed by Vos.The edition of Ensor 's R oman Victory (1889) for Le Diable au Corps (1895) was advertised
as be in g printed by Evely.As a contributor and the director of th e maga zin e, and as a friend o f th e artist,
Vos probably would have printed this spe cial piece if he had in fact been a printer. Furthermore, in Le
Journal des ventes ofAugust 28, 1898, writing abou t his friend Felicien Rops , who had just died,Vos notes
th at R ops' printer, Pran cois N ys, kept a fold er for Vos of special prints by th e artist. As Eugene R ouir, the
author of the catalog ue of Rops prints, confirmed, Rops and Vos were friends but Vos never printed for
Rops. IfVos had been a printer, his go od friend Rops would most probably have made use of his services."? Moreover, whe n E nsor looked back on his relationship with Vos in 1912, he remembered in partic-
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Galerie Georges Girou x, May 19-20 , 1939 , auction 182.
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Galerie Ge orges Girou x, auctio n no . 182, M ay 19- 20, 1939 .

Curator N or bert H osryn of the M useum voo r Schone Kunsten, Oste nd, and co mpiler of th e Belg ian section of Thieme Becker , has no t
bee n able to locate any paintings, drawings and pri nts by Cha rlesVos. There is no sign ofVos having been a student of th e Royal Academy in
Brussels. At the exhibitio n of L' Essor in 1885, various paintings by an artist called Vos were shown and commente d on by Em ile Verh aeren (La
[e une Belgique, 1885, p. 184). But acco rding to Paul Aron , his remarks conc ern ed Hub ert Vos, about wh om Verh aeren had written several times
(Verhaeren 1997, p. 174).
49 In a letter of February 12, 1895, Vos, on behalf of one of his clients, asked Rops for help in com pleting a collection of the artist's etchings.
Rops did not askVos but his printer, Francois Nys, to satisfy this requ est (see Vos).
48
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Fig 8: Carolus Vos,Title page to
julesVander Brugghen, Contes, 1886

ular th eir time togeth er working on Le Diable au Corps, describing Vos as its founding father. But nowhere
does he refer to Vos' activities as a printer.
It seems th at the ide a that Vos was o ne of En sor's printers is a mistake introduced in to the scholarly literature by Alb ert C ro quez in 1935. C roquez did not distinguish printers from publishers, although Vos was
invari ably repre sented on bo oks and pr inted portfolios as publ isher rather than printer. As his co rr espondence with Valere Gille indic ates, Ensor was in contact with a numb er of different printers and his plates
were dispersed among them. This also explains why some of the artist's plat es have disapp eared and why
it is difficult to establish a cohe rent chronology for his prints. In any case, the evid en ce would sugg est that
Vos was never one of Ensors printers and that Evely only worked for him oc casionally.
Other printers who worked occasion ally for Ensor we re D e H aene, Lebizay and R assenfosse at th e beginnin g, and around th e 1930's, Seghe rs, Kaldor and Hebbelynck. Segh ers printed th e thr ee plates slightly
reworked by Ensor, The Orchard (cat. 2- 4), The Breakwater (cat. 14) and The Extraordinary Musicians
(Taevern ier 43); Kaldor pr inted Lady C odiva (cat. 117), The Shadow on the House (Taevernier 131) and Th e
Procession of Cistel (Taevernier 132); Hebbelyn ck bit th e plate of The Devil at the W indmill's plate (cat. 118,
printed by Adolphe Van Ca m penho ut). Further research might well yield additional names but it seems
that in fact En sor mainly worked w ith the official printers of the Societe des A quaf ortistes Beiges: joseph
Bouwens, j ean-B aptiste and Adolphe Van Campenhout. There is mu ch evidence of the work of the Van
Ca mpe nhouts for Ensor, although the extent ofBouwens' dire ct input remains unclear. In 1886, the year
that En sor made his first etching, Bouwens was already 63 years old and prob ably left mo st of the projects in his workshop to be printed by his chief printe r,jean-Baptiste Van Campenhout.
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As far as the quality of the wor k of these various pri nters goes , most scho lars exp ress reservation s abo ut
the Van Campenho uts, and this appea rs to be based on th e views of earlier autho rs suc h as Croquez,Van
der Perre ,Taevernier, and Elesh.These w rite rs tende d to at tribute all the best E nso r prints to Vas and Evely.
T his view was for instance en do rsed by th e co ntempo rary scho lar Xavier Tri cot in a 1985 article on
Ensor 's D oux e eauxjortes.50 Because of "the exception al qu ality of the etchings" , Tricot supposes Vas to
have been involved with th e prin tin g. Yet this Ensor port folio was offered th rou gh Van Campenhout's
wo rksho p in magazines such as L' A rt Moderne, Le C oq Ro uge, La Libre Critiqu e and La Ligue Artistique.
Indeed , all th e evidence points in this case to Van Campenh out rather than to Va s as th e printer of th ese
Images.
This reappraisal of C harles Va s's role and to a lesser ex ten t that of Lean Evely calls int o qu estion the attributi on of certain papers to a specific printer, as some aut ho rs have tried to do. So little is kn own about
Evely's work as a printer that it is risky to attribute to him th e use of the "p recio us surface" as Elesh
sugge sted, and to shift the use of sim ili-I apan papers onto j ean-Bapti ste Van Campenhout. As mentioned
above, it appea rs from the 1893 acco unt book ofVan C amp enhout that he also used many different types
of paper and ink. Moreover th e Ensor etchings acquired by th e Bibliotheque R oyale Albert 1er in 1892
and 1895, and those purchased by the Dresden Kupferstichk abin ett in 1894, during th e perio d in w hich
Van Campenho ut is known to have printed for Ens or, we re produ ced on high qu ality simili-Japan papers,
referred to in the present catalog ue as "ivory simili-Japan paper" , as well as thin Japan pap ers, laid Japan
papers, and laid papers, some even colo red o r with large margins. Simi larly, it seems that Evely, in so far
as he may have printed for Ensor, did not have the m on opoly on spec ial inking in red , sanguine, black
bistre and othe r colors.
We mu st therefore be very cauti ou s in our attempts to precisely date early impression s (before 1905) of
Ensor's prints solely on the basis of th eir paper. Current research suggests that Vas and Evely's co n tr ibution s to En sors graphic oeuvre now appea r to be consi der ably less significant th an previou s scholars have
arg ued. Alth ou gh the re is still no t all that m uc h co n tempo rary doc ume nta tio n for it, we mu st now reconsider th e specific roles of Bou wen s, as the first printer of Ensor's plates, and in part icul ar of th e Van
Ca mpen ho uts.

Patrick FJorizoone, Jam es Ensor Archief
In collabora tion with Eric Gillis, C. G. Boerner

so Tricot

1985, p. 38.
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La Cathedrale l eye planche - Th e C athedral, 1st plate

1886

"-,

Etching pr in ted in red ink on thi n Japan pap er
Sign ed and dat ed in pencil lames E nsor 1886
SHEET
PLATE
REFE RE N CE S
PR O VENA N CE

286 x 219 mm (11 ' /. x 8 5/ 8 inches)
236 x 177 mm (9 S/ ,6 x 7 inches)
Delte il 7; Cro quez 7;Taevernier 7, first state of three; Elesh 7, first state offour
Possibly Paul van de r Perr e, Bru ssels (Antwer p 1951, no. 7)

T he cho ice of this subj ect in 1886 must be seen within th e context of the go thic revival. E nsor , like other artists of
this period , was inspired by the medi eval past to create such works as T he Battle oJ the Golden Spurs (cat. 78), Th e
Flagellation, The Cr ypt (cat. 24). En sors architec ture in this print is highly idiosyncratic. T he nave and th e large and
small towers are based on tho se of three different cathedrals - Aac hen, Vienna and Antwerp , that he saw illustrated
in Le Maoasin Pittoresque. Th e art ist did copy th e details precisely, bu t created from th em a new fantas tic structur e.
Alth ou gh th e subje ct of the pr int is gothic, its execution is en tirely modern. Ensor bro ught two key elem ent s of his
work togethe r in this pr int. The architecture of th e church is establishe d by different types of lin es. Light un dermines th e viewer's sense of th e bu ilding's solidity.T he artist presen ts an impression of a cathedral rathe r th an on e of
a solid cons tr uction inten ded to last for many m ore cen tur ies. In th e open space in front of the cath edral, E nsor has
set a huge m ass of people. Hundreds of faces, some in masks, othe rs in strange hats, are piled up in a carnival procession structured by th e rhyt hm of th e un iforms of soldiers or military musicians. The space is created by th e in tersection of a vertical structu re, the church , with a horizontal one, th e troops. The print links th e artist's Impression istic
and Expressionistic ways of seeing in a single composition.
This brilliant pro of of th e very rare first state, inked in red , is pro bably unique and offers an oth er perspective on this
celebrated plate. Once th ey have bee n hand- colored (cat. 7), th e two structur es are even more obv ious . T he light
shines th rough th e bu ilding. The red and blue lines establish the rhythm of the soldiers and enhan ces the expr essions of the figures in the crowd.T he sense of ch aos is characteristically red uced by th e coloring .
This is on e of th e best han d- colored proofs ever seen of this plate. It was given in 1933 by th e artist to Jul es Van
Paem el (1896- 1968), a Be lgian etcher. Inspired by En sor , he devoted a lot of his wo rk to fan tastic im ager y; in 1933
h e etched a pastich e portrait ofj am es En sor titled L'Apotheose delames Ensor.
The third impression (cat. 8), the third state according Taevernier, was printed very delicately and accurately on a
fine ivory Japan paper.
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Vienn a, Sint-Stephan, in Le Magasin Pittoresque
(Vo!. 1834, p. 153)

Antwerp, O nze-Lieve Vro uw, in Le iVlagasin Piuores.
(Vo!. 183 3, p. 65)

Aach en ,T he Dome, in Le Magasin Pittoresque
(Vo!. 1833, p. 113)
T h is was the art ist's best- known print during his lifetime. In 1899, in the Paris review La Plum e, an article had
already been devoted to this print. The suc cess of this pri nt prob ably led to the deterioration of the plate, so E nsor
decided to mak e a seco nd plate of this subj ect (cat. 89). The new etching is so close to th e original that it almos t
looks as if a photographi c repro ductio n technique parti ally helped to make th e second plate.

H AN D-CO LO RE D PRO O FS IN PUBLIC CO LLECT IO NS

M inneapo lis
Chicago
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The Institute o f Art (printed in blue)
Ar t Institute (Farmer, p. 42)

